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Perfect, Wa, Bays that he has written fall parti-
culars of all that has been reported in this letter
to Chang, the Hau-lin (19), and gives me to under-
stand consequently, that I need not trouble your
ear with a repetition of them.

I hare therefore the honour to transmit you
this summary.

Observations.
(1.) The Prince Hwui is Mien Yii, only sur-

viving brother of the late Emperor ; Kung is Yih
Su, brother of the present Emperor; Ching is a
Prince of the 2d Order of Imperial Nobility,
whose name I cannot ascertain.

(2.) Kweiliang, Hwashaoa, Mingsheu, and
TVau Ching-shih.

(3.) Lit., such a peace fashion, or each peace
measures.

(4.) Made np, concocted ; a certain amount of
fraud is implied.

(5.) When application is made.
(6.) Immediate payment, viz., of the indemnity.
(7.) Lit., a thousand consents, and a hundred

compliances.
(8.) More literally employ this (language) for

the purpose of tethering—a favourite word of
Kiying and others, in relation to the government
of Foreigners.

(9.) The barbarian is the robber, Hwang Go-
vernor-General of the Two Kwang, the master
of the house, whom he has injured ; will Govern-
ment forget itself so far as to make terms with the
barbarian by persecuting Hwang 1

(10.) The despatches to the Emperor are re-
turned to the high officers authorized to address
them, with some slight observation written in red
ink by the Emperor. If his answer is of great
length, or requires deliberation, he writes merely,
" Our placet will be given separately." In the
latter case he sends down what we call an Impe-
rial Decree to the Great Council, for transmission
to the officer or officers concerned.

(11.) Lit., where there is this determined bias
and self-opinion there is indeed no such word as
happiness (or fortune).

(12.) A place near the Yellow River, at which
the Governor-General Ho was to have met the
Commissioners as they came down. The rumour
here alluded to is probably a revival of the
above, which was in circulation in Angust and
September.

(13.) The form in which the inferior addresses
the superior official.

(14.) Rather, spy out.
(15.) Baron Gros did not sign the tariff, (fee.,

until some days after Lord Elgin's departure for
Hankow. It waa stated that some missionary
question was nnder discussion between his Ex-
cellency and the Commissioners.

(16.) Returns, viz.—from Hankow.
(16A.) The Commissioners sat more than once

to the Hononrable N. Jocelyn, who photographed
them at the British Consulate.

(17.) Howqua, and some other ex-hongists, had
teen expected at Soochow to advise the Com-
missioners regarding the amendment of the tariff.

(18.) This report probably grew out of the
collision of the Ngan-king rebels with the squadron
escorting Lord Elgin, of whose approach, to judge
from appearances, the Imperialist force endeavoured
to make some use.

(19.) There are more than one doctor of the
Kan-lin of this surname at Canton.

(Signed) T. WADE.

Incloenre 2 im Ne. 10.
Memorandum by Mr Wade, iateaded

pany the Translation of * letter
Mr Parkes, from Canto*, to the Earl W Hpa,
en the 15th January 1859, precU «fwkicfcM»
inclosed to the Foreign, Office.
THE letter forwarded by Mr Park** «TfU

genuineness of which I aee BO reuoc to <
any doubt, read by the light of the <
of the Imperial Commissioner* and
eeedinga of the Chinese Government, ever I
negotiations fairly commenced at Tiea-twa,
nishes to my mind, a clue deterring tf :
to the course the Government ha* ia thil hat it-
stance pursued.

According to the writer, evidently aa efckl
who has access to good information, the Eopvnr
determined, the moment our backi wen tarna,
to cancel the whole Treaty extorted from ki» m
June 18.58, and for this purpose tent Kweiliaag
and his colleagues south. This accord* with a
rumour current at Shanghae in Aagnct; Kmi»
Hang was said to be in deep disgrace for hi* a«f»-
ciations, the first public notice of which W dw
Chinese Government was in a Decree of the 2Afc
July, to the effect that the barbarian* who " hurt
into the river" with their ships, had retired, ia
obedience to the affectionate command* of £**•
liang.

The use of the term "barbarian," mi Lori
Elgin complained in a letter to the ComtnisnMmt
of the 7th September, was itself an infractMa (f
Article LI of the Treaty, committed withia <at
month of its signature.

The mission of Kweiliang and hi* colleague,
ostensibly to revise the tariff, was remarkab% M
being so much more than what the Treaty r^
quired. It had been stipulated merely that a fcigk
officer of the Board of Revenue should repair te
Shanghae. Two ex-Commissioners of the Caatoa
Customs were indeed added to the Coamwstoa,
but one of these was replaced by TWM Chinf-
shih, one of the Under-Secretaries moat actively
employed during the Treaty negotiation*. UN
leave-taking memorial, also published ii tk«
Gazette, assured the Emperor in stock phm%
that he would be zealous in "soothing tit* U*»
barians."

Rumour, as I have said, made the object rf tbk
mission anything but a revision. Nothing k*w*
ever very positive was stated, nor did the report*
on the subject command general attention.

Meanwhile, as Kweiliang and his colleaga«t k*i
promised at Tien-tsin, on the 4th July, to obtaia
from the Emperor, aa soon aa they returned to
Pekin, a Decree appointing a Commissioner It
revise the tariff, which decree wonld reach Shaaf-
hae as soon as Lord Elgin, his Lordship, after M
days' delay at Shanghae, had written on th« IM
July to complain that he waa still witkmt a BM
from Pekin on the subject.

On the 27th he received a letter from Ho Kmi>
tsing, announcing the appointment of the COBM*
sioti, composed, with the addition of himself rf ta«
members enumerated above, who he said, *•*)!
arrive about the 18th of Angnst.

Lord Elgin visited Japan ; and having mad* ail
Treaty there, harried back to Shanghae, to lean
by a letter from the Commissioners thenaetat;
that they could not be at Shanghae before tbt Mh
of October.

It is, I repeat, quite clear that Kireiliaaf M
Hwashana, the highest officers of the Ciril tstot
lishment, were not coming to revise a tarift la-
deed, another object of their mission was ev««t»>
ally stated in their own letter of the S24 «f
October, to -which we shall come ia dot tUMt fit


